Caitlin Sweeney, Franklin Pierce
Junior, Midfielder - Shirley, N.Y.
Sweeney went off for 13 goals and two assists with a game-winning goal in a 2-0 week for the Ravens. She also tallied six ground balls and 16 draw controls. On Tuesday at Merrimack, Sweeney scored six times and added two helpers with two ground balls and seven draw controls. On Saturday against SNHU, she poured in seven goals, including the game-winner, snagged four ground balls, picked up nine draw controls and caused a pair of turnovers.

NE10 GOALKEEPER OF THE WEEK
Bailey Grant, Stonehill
Freshman, Goalkeeper - Chelmsford, Mass.
Grant backboned the #19 Skyhawks defensive effort in a 2-0 week by posting a 6.00 goals against average and .556 save percentage in 120-minutes of play. She averaged 7.5 saves per game and added two ground balls for the week. Grant posted seven saves, collecting two ground balls, in Saturday’s 17-5 win over AIC. She recorded eight saves in Wednesday’s 11-7 comeback win at Assumption, while yielding just one goal to allow for the comeback.

Sidney Hall, Le Moyne
Freshman, Attack, Adams Center, N.Y.
Hall registered 10 points on six goals and four assists in third-ranked Le Moyne’s two wins on the road. She rallied five points on four goals and one assist in a 16-3 victory at Saint Anselm on Tuesday. She then posted five points on two goals and three assists in a 14-11 win at 12th-ranked and previously unbeaten New Haven on Saturday.

AROUND THE NE10
The 2016-17 NE10 Men’s Lacrosse Championship will begin with Quarterfinal Round action on Wednesday, May 3 and will continue with Championship Weekend action on Saturday May 6 - Sunday, May 7. The Championship game can be seen at Northeast10.tv

Five NE10 programs appeared in the IWLCA Coaches’ Poll last week with Adelphi at #1 and Le Moyne at #3.

FOLLOW US
@TheNortheast10
@TheNortheast10
/TheNortheast10
/TheNortheast10

NE10 ROOKIE OF THE WEEK
Sidney Hall, Le Moyne
Freshman, Attack, Adams Center, N.Y.
**NE10 PRESEASON COACHES’ POLL**

1. Adelphi - 168 (12)
2. Le Moyne - 158 (2)
3. New Haven - 137
4. Bentley - 136
5. Stonehill - 111
6. Pace - 103
7. Southern New Hampshire - 100
8. Saint Anselm - 77
9. American International - 69
10. Assumption - 62
11. Franklin Pierce - 56
12. Merrimack - 36
13. Southern Connecticut - 32
14. Saint Michael’s - 29

**NE10 CHAMPIONSHIP**

First Round: Wednesday, May 3
Semifinal Round: Saturday, May 6
Championship Final: Sunday, May 7

Hosted by High Seeds Throughout

**NE10 HONOR ROLL - WEEK 8**

**Kate Beier, Adelphi (Sr. A - West Islip, NY)**

In a 2-0 week for Adelphi, Beier totaled eight points behind seven goals and one assist. She led the team in a 19-1 victory over Merrimack and recorded a hat trick at Pace. On the other side of the ball she was responsible for four ground balls, three caused turnovers and won two draw controls for the Brown and Gold.

**Kole Pollock, Adelphi (Fr. A - Massapequa, NY)**

In a 2-0 week for Adelphi, Pollock matched a team-high nine points behind six goals and three assists. She was 1-2 in free position shots/goals and caused one turnover. In a 19-10 win at Pace, she scored a game-high four goals and added to helpers.

**Michele Scannell, Adelphi (Jr. M - Smithtown, N.Y.)**

Scannell helped Adelphi improve to 10-0 this week after contributing six goals and three assists for nine points. On the other side of the ball, she scooped two ground balls and won two draw controls. Against #13 Pace she scored three times and also added three helpers to lift the Panthers to a 19-10 defeat of the Setters.

**Amanda Burns, Assumption (Fr. M - Billerica, Mass.)**

Burns had a team-high eight points, nine draw controls and four ground balls in a 1-1 week. The freshman opened the week with three assists, two goals, five draws and three ground balls in a tough 11-7 loss to No. 19 Stonehill. Burns followed that up with three goals and four draw controls, including the only draw of OT as the Hounds scored 21 seconds into overtime to beat Bentley for the first time in program history, 11-10.

**Hannah Lindgren, Bentley (Sr. A - Southborough, Mass.)**

Lindgren led Bentley’s offensive attack last week with seven goals and two assists. She started the week with five goals and two assists in a 17-7 victory over Southern Connecticut. That equaled her career high for both goals and points in a game. Lindgren had two goals against Assumption on Saturday. Her first goal of the game was the 100th of her career, which made her the 11th player in program history to reach that milestone.

**Caitlin O’Brien, New Haven (Sr. A - Branford, Conn.)**

O’Brien scored nine goals and added two assists this week. She scored six goals and had two assists against AIC on Tuesday. Against No. 3 Le Moyne on Saturday, she recorded a hat trick, in the process becoming the 15th player in New Haven history to record 100 career goals. She also won 11 draw controls and scooped two ground balls during the week.

**Casey Gelderman, Pace (Jr. A/M - Farmingville, N.Y.)**

Gelderman had a big week, totaled 13 points with 11 goals, including a record-setting performance in Saturday’s win over Saint Anselm. She scored six goals and dish out two assists on Saturday, setting a new program single-game record with eight points in the win. She also picked up seven draw controls. Gelderman started her week by scoring five times against No. 1 Adelphi on Tuesday with four ground balls.

**Abby Haimson, Pace (Jr. A - Montville, N.J.)**

Haimson totaled 11 points with eight goals across two games this past week. She totaled four points on two goals and two assists in Tuesday’s matchup against No. 1 Adelphi. Haimson then scored six goals and added an assist for a seven-point afternoon in Saturday’s win over Saint Anselm.

**Nicole Healey, Southern Connecticut (Jr. A - Milford, Conn.)**

Healey netted a hat trick against Bentley, and followed with two goals and two assists against Saint Michael’s. As a result of her four points against Saint Michael’s, she moved into first place on the SCSU career scoring list, past Allison Kownacki.


Bedell notched 13 points on seven goals and six assists during a 1-1 week, while also tallying seven ground balls, seven draw controls and three caused turnovers. She scored three times and dished four assists, while scooping up five ground balls, in a 16-5 win against Saint Michael’s on Tuesday. Bedell found the back of the net four times and handed out a pair of helpers in a 15-14 loss at Franklin Pierce on Saturday.

**Nicole Kennedy, Southern New Hampshire (Sr. Gk - Windham, Maine)**

Kennedy stopped 10 of the 20 shots she faced over 73:22 of a 4-1 week. Kennedy went 1-0 with an 8.18 GAA and 500 save percentage as she stopped seven of the 10 shots that came her way in 50:15 of a 16-5 win against Saint Michael’s on Tuesday, and then made three saves in 23:07 of a 15-14 loss at Franklin Pierce on Saturday.

**MacKenzie Pleshaw, Stonehill (Fr. A - Franklin, Mass.)**

Pleshaw netted a team-high six goals in a 2-0 week for the 19th-ranked Skyhawks. Also collected three ground balls. She scored two of her three goals in the second half to spark Wednesday’s 11-7 comeback win at Assumption. Pleshaw followed that up by netting three goals in Saturday’s 17-5 win over AIC, with three ground balls.

**Jennifer Wheaton, Stonehill (Fr. M - Dartmouth, Mass.)**

Wheaton led the #19 Skyhawks to a 2-0 week with a team-high seven points on four goals and three assists. She also totaled eight draw controls and four ground balls. Wheaton totaled four points in Wednesday’s 11-7 comeback win at Assumption with two goals and two assists. She followed that up with three points on two goals and an assist in Saturday’s 17-5 win over AIC, collecting five draw controls.